DO No. 1417/2019/TC

Sub : Police Estt- Working Arrangement of Police personnel in Cyber Crime Police Station, Thiruvananthapuram - Orders issued

Ref : DGO No 1791/2019 dated 07-11-2019

In pursuance of DGO cited, following police personnel in Tvpm City who stand attached to the Cyber Police Station, Thiruvananthapuram on working arrangement basis for a period of one year are relieved off duties from their respective police station with immediate effect. The lien of the police personnel are shifted to Dist Civil Police Headquarters Reserve Tvpm City.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Present Police Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vinod DV</td>
<td>SCPO 2723</td>
<td>Cantonment PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Benni B</td>
<td>CPO 17311</td>
<td>Vizhinjam PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Subhash Sankar</td>
<td>CPO 17652</td>
<td>Traffic Enforcement Unit, tvpm City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vineesh V S</td>
<td>CPO 5005</td>
<td>Thiruvallam PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISHOs concerned will relieve the above incumbents with direction to report before CMT, DHQ Reserve, Tvpm. CMT DHQ Reserve will relieve the incumbents with direction to report before SHO, Cyber Crime Police Station.

The incumbent would return automatically on the expiry of working arrangement. He would not continue there without any proper order of extension and Commandant DHQ Reserve should mark absent him on the next day/date of expiry of DGO if extension is not in order. The SHO concerned will relieve the incumbent with immediate effect to PHQ and also make necessary entries in iaps strength module and report compliance.

[Signature]

28-11-2019
M R Ajith Kumar IPS,
Commissioner of Police (ic)
To: Individuals through ISHOs concerned.

Copy To: State Police Chief, Kerala for information (With C/L)
DIG, Thiruvananthapuram Range for information.
DCP L&O/Admn for information.
CMT, DHQ, Reserve for further necessary action.
ISHO Cyber Crime Police Station for further necessary action.
Sr AA/AO/Manager/SS for information.
A6 Section CPO Tvpm for urgent n/a
All sections in CPO, Tvpm City
CO register.